ABSTRACT F i r e resistance of concrete-filled s t e e l tubular columns i s greater than t h a t of u n f i l l e d members. But it is required t o apply spray f i r e protection t o t h e same thickness a s f o r non composite steel s t r u c t u r e s under t h e present regulations i n Japan.
INTRODUCTION
Concrete-filled s t e e l tubular columns a r e expected t o provide excellent f i r e r e s i s t a n c e performance because inner concrete p a r t of column section could bear t h e service load i f t h e steel tube p a r t exposed to f i r e l o s t t h e strength.
But it is required t o spray f i r e protection t o t h e same thickness a s f o r non-composite s t e e l s t r u c t u r e s under t h e present regulations i n Japan. However, l a r g e d e f l e c t i o n s i n bending a l s o occur a t t h e top and bottom of edge columns due t o thermal elongation of beams exposed t o f i r e ,shown i n Fig.l/l/. For simulating t h e s e behaviors, t h e experimental study was c a r r i e d out subjecting concrete-filled s t e e l tubular columns t o both bending and compressive a x i a l forces i n fire/2/.
In t h i s paper,it is t r i e d t o analyze these experimental results,especially, t h e l o s s of load bearing capacity of concrete-filled s t e e l tubular columns under bending and compression ,using t h e computer program/l/. Several factors,namely, local buckling of s t e e l tube,transient s t r a i n of concrete and strength reduction of f i l l e d concrete have been investigated which influence t h e l o s s of load k a r i n g capacity of t h e concrete-filled s t e e l tubular columns.
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The o u t l i n e of t h e previous experiment/Z/ is shown a s follows. The portion of t h e edge column surrounded with t h e dashed l i n e shown i n Fig.1 is considered a s t h e modeling of t h e experiment.
The shapes and geometries of specimens a r e shown i n Fig.2 . A specimen of t h e concrete-filled s t e e l tubular column has rectangular o r c i r c u l a r section. The specimen c o n s i s t s of t h r e e p a r t s . One p a r t is t e s t i n g portion without f i r e protection and other p a r t s a r e s u f f i c i e n t l y protected a g a i n s t f i r e . Fig.3 shows t h e loading system used i n t h i s experimental study. Loading and heating system c o n s i s t s of t h e steel frame with 4 o i l cylinders and t h e o i l furnace. b t h s i d e s of a specimen a r e supported v e r t i c a l l y by 2 o i l cylinders and bending deflection is added by t h e c e n t r a l o i l cylinder. One cylinder is set horizontally f o r producing a x i a l force. The experimental procedure was f i r s t l y c a r r i e d out by applying an a x i a l force ,secondly heating according to t h e standard f i r e and t h i r d l y applied bending. Two modes of t h e bending deflection a r e applied. One is to apply a constant deflection r a t i o till t h e prescribed maximum deflection and maintain t h i s deflection. Another type i s t o add constant bending force till t h e prescribed maximum deflection and maintain t h i s deflection. The heating is maintained u n t i l a specimen can no longer support t h e a x i a l force. 
ANALYTICAL METHOD
Computational a n a l y s i s was carried out about 20 examples with rectangular o r c i r c u l a r section shown i n Table 1 and t a b l e 2. The a n a l y t i c a l method is based on Bernoulli-Euler's hypothesis. Therefore,the e f f e c t of bond action between steel tube and inner concrete and shearing collapse of concrete a r e not considered. 
3-1 ELEMENT D I V I S I O N OF A ANALYTICAL EXAMPLE
The a n a l y t i c a l model of t h e column specimen is shown i n Fig 
,depending upon t h e s e c t i o n s geometry. The temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n on t h e section of t h e t e s t i n g portion is assumed
symmetrical from i n t e r p o l a t i n g of previous experimental data. A s e t of these temperature h i s t o r y data is shown i n 
3-2 STRESS-STRAIN CURVE OF STEEL AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURE
There a r e many experimental data and approximate formulae about t h e s t r e s s -s t r a i n curve of steel a t t h e elevated temperature. In t h i s study t h e s t r e s s -s t r a i n curve of steel is used which is shown i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e / 3 / and Fig.7 . The formula of s t r e s s -s t r a i n curve is defined a s follows, jn which each parameters mean next content.
E , : e l a s t i c s t r a i n E , : p l a s t i c s t r a i n a : stress E T : Young's modulus a t elevated temperature a k , k : c o e f f i c i e n t s which define p l a s t i c s t r a i n Values of ET , a k , k f o r steel grade SM490 used i n t h i s study are shown i n Table 3. S t r e s s reduction due t o l o c a l buckling of s t e e l tube has appeared i n t h e previous experiment. The s t r e s s -s t r a i n curve is used which contains t h e e f f e c t of l o c a l buckling i n compression f i e l d . This curve is defined by Suzuki i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e /4/ a s r e s i d u a l strength of post buckling a s follows, i n which each parameters mean next content. 0 0 : t h e stress depending on t h e s t r a i n of t e n s i l e t e s t a t same temperature b / t : width-thickness r a t i o I t is assumed t h a t l o c a l buckling occurs when a / a o is equal t o -1 .O, Therefore, t h e c r i t i c a l s t r a i n E , , a t which local buckling occurs is defined a s follows, The s t r e s s -s t r a i n curves a f t e r local buckling a r e shown with dashed l i n e i n Fig.7 . 
3-3 STRETS-STRAIN CURVE OF CONCRETE A T ELEVATED TEMPERATURE
The s t r e s s -s t r a i n curve of concrete a t elevated temperature is based on Eurocode No.4/5/. The formula of t h e s t r e s s -s t r a i n curve is defined a s follows, i n which each parameters mean next content.
u , ( 8 1 :stress of concrete a t temperature 8 "C E , ( 8 ) : s t r a i n of concrete a t temperature 8 "C f , 6 1 :strength of concrete a t temperature 6 "C E ( 6 1 : s t r a i n on strength of concrete a t temperature 8 "C a * :the s t r e s s a t E =O i n t h e equation (5) E *:slope of t h e second branch of t h e compression curve E :crush s t r a i n of concrete I t is assumed t h a t t h e s t r a i n of concrete a t elevated temperature is t h e sum of thermal s t r a i n E t h ,instantaneous s t r a i n E . ,creep s t r a i n E , , , , , and t r a n s i e n t s t r a i n E t,/6/,as follows, The concept of t h e t r a n s i e n t s t r a i n has been presented i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e / 6 / by Anderberg.Y and The1andersson.S. The t r a n s i e n t s t r a i n appears proportional t o compression s t r e s s and thermal s t r a i n i n t h e process of temperature r i s i n g . One example of t h e t r a n s i e n t s t r a i n is formulated a s follows/6/, i n which u uo means t h e strength of concrete a t room temperature/6/. Fig.9 shows complex cracking behavior of the c e n t e r portion of a rectangular s t e e l tube column with 750mm width and 2500mm length exposed t o t h e standard f i r e under zero a x i a l force/7/. The temperature of t h e concrete remained almost a t room temperature. Cracking propagation is thought t o be due t o thermal expansion of t h e steel tube and outer concrete layer more exposed t o t h e f i r e .
3-4 REDUCTION OF THE STRENGTH ABOUT FILLED CONCRETE
The mechanism of t h e cracking growth and reduction strength of the inner concrete a r e unknown. Therefore,the strength reduction of t h e inner concrete is t r e a t e d with parametrically between 1.0 and 0.3 of t h e concrete strength a t room temperature and t h e influence about t h e load bearing capacity is investigated numerically i n t h i s paper.
Fig.9 Cracking of Inner Concrete 3-5 COLLAPSE STRAIN OF CONCRETE The crush s t r a i n is defined a t the l o s s of concrete strength i n Eurccode No.4. In t h i s paper t h e collapse s t r a i n E , ,~I , , , ,
is defined between the crush s t r a i n E c r u s h and E , I ( 6 ) s t r a i n a t t h e strength of concrete a s shown i n Fig.10 . The collapse s t r a i n is formulated a s follows, i n which the collapse parameter a is minimum and q u a 1 to 1.0 when the collapse s t r a i n is equal t o t h e s t r a i n of the concrete strength. The collapse parameter a is maximum and q u a 1 t o 2.68 a t 700 "C when t h e r a t i o of E c r u s h / E ( 6 is maximum. The collapse parameter is treated with parametrically between 1.2 and 2.1 and t h e influence about the load bearing capacity is investigated numerically. (1) local buckling of steel tube (2) transient s t r a i n of concrete (3) strength reduction of f i l l e d concrete (4) collapse s t r a i n parameter of f i l l e d concrete One example No.10 of analytical r e s u l t s is shown i n Fig.11-Fig.14 . This example is controlled t o a r r i v e a t 12mm bending deflection equivalent t o slope angle 1/100 a f t e r 60 minutes of f i r e duration time under a x i a l force r a t i o 0.45 ,as shown i n Table 1.
4-1 THE EFFECT CONSIDERING THE LOCAL BUCKLING OF STEEL TUBE
The experimental r e s u l t and analysis of t h e local buckling of s t e e l tube is shown i n Fig. 11 .
A t f i r s t stage, the a x i a l elongation of the specimen No.10 is positive caused by t h e thermal expansion of t h e steel tube. And a t second stage,this elongation returns negative because of the reduction of steel strength and local buckling of steel tube a t elevated temperature. A t t h i r d stage ,mild reduction of t h e a x i a l elongation appears ,which is considered t h a t the a x i a l force is transferred from on the steel tube t o on t h e inner concrete. A t t h e l a s t stage, t h e l o s s of load bearing capacity happens. The analytical value is near the experimental one i n t h e f i r s t and second stage and separates i n the t h i r d stage. A t t h e l a s t stage t h e collapse appears i n t h e experiment but does not appear i n the numerical analysis. 
4-2 THE EFFECT CONSIDERING THE TRANSIENT STRAIN
The experimental r e s u l t and analytical r e s u l t one considering t h e local buckling of s t e e l tube and t h e transient s t r a i n of t h e concrete is shown i n Fig.12 .
The a x i a l elongation i n the analytical values considering the transient s t r a i n of concrete is almost equal t o one not considering t h i s s t r a i n a t t h e f i r s t and second stage. A t t h e t h i r d stage t h e reduction of the a x i a l elongation appears more d i s t i n c t l y caused on the transient s t r a i n and g e t s near to t h e experiment value. .... --. Experimental value 4-3 THE EFFECT CONSIDERING THE STRENGTH REDUCTION OF FILLED CONCRETE I t is shown i n Fig.13 t h a t t h e l o s s of load bearing capacity appears i n t h e analytical example which is considering t h e strength reduction of f i l l e d concrete, adding t o t h e local buckling of steel tube and t h e transient s t r a i n of t h e concrete. I t is evident t h a t t h e f i r e resistance time of t h e concretef i l l e d steel tubular columns is influenced by t h e strength reduction r a t i o of f i l l e d concrete. This r a t i o is shown i n Fig.14 4-4 THE EFFECT CONSIDERING THE COLLAPSE STRAIN PARAMETER OF FILLED CONCRETE I t is investigated t h a t the collapse s t r a i n parameter of f i l l e d concrete influences o r dose not influence t o the l o s s of load bearing capacity. F i r e resistance time is influenced by the collapse s t r a i n parameter , only i n the examples which show already t h e collapse caused on t h e strength reduction of f i l l e d concrete. I t is shown i n Fig.15 t h a t the l o s s of load bearing capacity appears correspond t o values of t h e collapse s t r a i n parameter a.
----. ---. . The l o s s of the load bearing capacity about c o n c r e t e f i l l e d s t e e l tubular column exposed t o t h e standard f i r e i s brought out,basically, by t h e strength reduction of f i l l e d concrete caused on concrete cracking a t inner p a r t of column section induced by thermal expansion a t mounting steel p a r t of column section.
